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The order wui declined oa thtn tsrmtfonctmlng itrt nils xlst also with shIpp!nTtrust swindle, from tiforln on and, and by rtduclnf hlw wises, or
the Steel Company retualnir to regard to terl nulla, barbed .wire, AgfU tnter-Sut- e commtree at all. It could, preventing Mrt from getting higher
Intake any price f. o. K mill, but lnslst-jcultur- al implement, structural stselior If it ehoe," a statute for- - Inter ';. al the other en4 of the Indue
tits upon delivered price. - - H. ; ? n bridges,; and bouses, i boots and shoe. .State commerce, like that which Mae-- trial line.

"I nutde one more .A effort ' Some ewing . machines, phonograph, and a aachueetta hae passed - for commerce.,-- But. tho usual hnrtn lo labor la this;
friends of mine were .interested in a 'great many other thing too numerous "within the. Commonwealth, penalising hard times come; wage are reduced;
railroad project in Central America, andUo mention at this time. la all of these contract made by trusts with pure has-- hard , ttone idlaapearj prosperity re-- i:

broached the . subject to the repre-- f thing the American producer is meet rs of their product, binding the pur tarns;, labor wants back its rightful

t'Aor ttcKir it ftoKto vr.o:
Mr. Thoata fmm Par' ' Lstaary,

' Bn( Bs 1st To brt. -

What S, It.' Thomas pay for th roy
al suit in th tfu Ileal; '

Chsrgs for suite per day ; ' $125

Mal (served In' suite) per day., . to
Service ,. .. . ,. .. .1

"A OAlTpUT FAHII.T BKmtoa.
A Maae ts)rtr In lloaer ( tkt

Birthday ! Mr. J. II, Cralg-A- a.
aeaaneat ( frepertyHereoaala,

Correspondence of The Observer.
Gastonla, Sept. W. A congenial par-

ty of older people mwnbers of f re
markaly long-live- d family wjsMiiilvt nf thi RUi,l Camnuiv nr tkn worM'a. nrlcea . In the world' cnatwr noi xo pay worn nor w n wimn .w-m r.wu,

n,rki. n MtArtinv tVnm th- - Amir, other corporations, persons or firms. atrlk.-'Wlth- " What hope of success,

aprimen: pikel-- s C.

walls, rugs from I'er- - i '
the floors, and throu:.t t

most Ingenious arrang"i,' i t

the atmosphera In the rrM.-;- , a

regulated to clentific .

Bimtlsrly, ther are ru;-whic-

the tone of light i t t

menu may be regulated to i

mor of the moment. The v
Is especially distilled, end ;

olid silver pipe and f5i.i-.;- .

Italian marble bath, rooms t

fountain from which may t o

ny variety of perfume de!r- - i i

bath. V -

- To erv tb meals In the
corps of 21 attendants is i

use. 1'", t, j.,---" ,

lean consumer in the American market. Tne l nothing w hlch Texas has done even1 though th demands be perfectly j liandsomtly entertained at a dlnn--rwho had come here to close the mat-
ter with me I told him that my friends
had made some inquiry of me as to the

Valet ,. .. ..
Maid
Other servants
Tips, etc. .. ..

.. ., ,. ,
4r a. 4 t

10.. .. ., ...Thus It is that some ot within its boundaries which the ra lair, trust occupy new j encn
at nrnt from ftomwl'ml government, can hot do, so far as constituent tompwny were doing bual-fto- n

Srkt bh Mnwratlon enwtfed In intar-SUt- e mss in eompUion, and If the raie ofcost" of construction in that country,:

.i.,... commerce are concerned Whether it wages demanded left a fair profit onand I should like to know at what price
he would sell me steel rail delivered at
tide water for. Shipment' to Honduras.

given yesterday by Mr. pd Mrs. T. !.!
tralg. The event wh cotnpllmenury
to their father, Mr. J no. 11. Craig, M
i cognition of the completion soon if
hi 76h year, and waa the ooeualon of a
happy reunion of the brothers and sis-
ters of the guest of honor, with (hetr
husbands, wivea and widows. The only

wiuT'shS .iothM fiiSS t' ttMi tttaw, is production, some of the companies Cost per day .. ,. .. , 1200
What coat would h pr month..! ,000
What cost would be per year. ... 72,000

The royal suits st the t. Regis has
at last found an occupant. K, R.

lie promptly quoted me 120 per ton.'
"Allowing a utterai

f delivery at tide '!fcLttS-i2f'JSr- amenatnetit to the coastHution in order wouU Ultimately fore compliance on

Wf". tl.ortf ,i othee wV'!..BW thi n.i.S KSflJ.itel h .ytilkd fiis'ewr.i Jwklf; a tonwioti Interest, toparticular case would Thomas, the young millions turfman
and atilomoblllst, has entered Into an
arrangement with the management of

Co:. :iBEST KKUTSVY FORsmall, we vAmencan uiUMens paid,, rU Tne ineanasea m eacn.case mn;k,.t, t0 -- if Mlesi it. toifukh cheanen uroductlou at the expeiue of TION- -- .197'flnn In awflXut a thai nv.AtHU llrrllrl f JtlitM nAI fftlrtfri - . r , I ' wthis American Industry labor, as wtll as to raise prices at theviTT " IrJ VV7 . "T--7 s i nil Federal ottlcluis. It is to go ahead the hotel whereby he and Mrs, Thomas; 'V"f& finest remedy for Cor,of , wnat roreignera wouw. nave, oeeu uoei u result; in nroBpeniy lor mny- - nA IV. ,.w,- - law hi..K - hv .
wui wiupy me resni m pan own in, aiiou used 1 vnsinneriamup at a cost of tlOA.000, three or four and Liver Tablets. ssys Mr. I.

compelled to pay. And 33,0OO would body? Tes; Indeed it doe. For whom? means Impotent, and not to be prating
have put up a very handsome library For the few who profit by the abuse. auout not running amuck." nor bu
filled with standard books on protection. For whom moet, comparatively speak- - placing the head Of the Department of

( ., "And this war a very small tranacvmgT wno gts tne largest' measure or commerce and Labor .at the head of a
ler. of Frank vllle.N. YV "Tie
gently and without any implex,
feci, and leave the bowels in
feciiy natural condition." J&ji I

H. Jordan A Co.
tlon only 60 miles ef railroad! Fay-prosper- ity under this system; 'Is It not nlitkuial i, partisan, v political machine.

!. A ,ttn rrt By. h.iln Jam Ik. In w . . . . i." . i i . . j li. .. . .ments were cash,, and we neither needed v. , wvYtwj vv',niart?; ne van put iifiiisvit tiiiu ins imrij
.Ixed most nearly 40 suit his ptirpoae ? Iri0(it von vet) lent ly, under obllgatlona ta
Wha can . do' that? 'I answer, the mlftn the trut where possessing Informa- -

nor asxea any epncession in tne mat-
ter of time. Because we were Ameri-
cans, Interested in the development of

days every week. ,.,.,.
Rut though his millions will enable

him to occupy these sumptuous rooms,
fate has decreed that Mr. Thomas shall
not sleep In the famous $10,000 bed

The bed Is there. Mr. Thomas ha
looked at It wistfully and slept In an
iidjoliilnx room.

Nature made him too long,; or, to put
It another way, the cabinet maker made
the bed too short. A man
will not fit a six-fo- ot bed without hang-
ing his feet over the footboard or dou-
bling himself uti Uku a. .iaek-knlf- e.

rBrass 5Go0r the corporation with the strongest Host, w htch amounts to "carrjing a big
and best paid lobby at Washington. In vtli k.' he is yet receptive of oontribu- -

word, the man or corporation or com- -' tlonK. which umounts to "spaklng
tinatlon of corporations .which la th foft!:-."- .

a small section of our country, involv-
ing; faith and sacrifices, we were com-
pelled to pay out as. a bonus,' an excess
of 1600 per mile. ,

A gentleman who Is well known in
greatest and most suocessfol corruiv-- l I have stuteii how the trusts Injure

this country, and Is one of the officers
and owners of a great railroad system,
which runs partially In the United

expense of the consumer, labor must
ultimalfrly surrender, or else there may
be a flnal resort to g, and
posatbiy before a satisfactory conclu-sro- n

to revolution, government owner-
ship. All or which, may Ood forbid, as
an overturning of our dearest Institu-
tions, founded upon the cherished prin-
ciple Cf individuality.

In summary resume, fellow-cltUen- s,

the trusts bind in their grasp the pro.
dmrr of the raw material, bind also the
Inborlng man. and in protected coun-
ts les, (though they runout do so else-

where), 10b the consumer of the fin-

ished products by charging extortionate
rlkes. How can there, then. b any

good trusts?" O00J monarchy tlmre
are and have been, but good monurchla
never. One-ma- n power Is essentially
unjust and iniquitous, whether abused
or not. Generous nnd good trust mag-
nates are and have been, but a
good trust, never. Such unlimited and
abUBHble power In the hands of a crea-
ture of the law essentially antugonlr.ec
frea Institutions and Industrial wuiure
bi.an.e, shame. 011 the Republican par-
ly. Kullng a land which Is the home
of varied Industries and of Intelligent,
patient, Industrious working men. It
has made of that land the chief breed-
ing place of trurts. to bind fast the toll-

er at one end of the Industrial line, and
1.1 wih ih conxiimir at the other.

Therefore, Mr. Thomas Is denied thet
States and partially in Canada, who

Umbrella
Stand, . ; ;

Jardinieres
Ferneries,

supreme joy of his wealth until h can
indues the proprietors to havs a splice
made in the couch of royal splendor.

lionise It looks lltfle whether the cor- -' the fi rmer, und the producer of raw
ruptlon takes Disc' directly at the seat matei iuls, by fixing the price of his na-o- f

government at the Jlme of the en- - t'rlal to a certain extent, und
pf the law, or whether It takes striding competition of buyers. 1 Will

place indirectly, beforehand, as it gen- - stop on this point only far enout'h to
;rally does, by contributions to cam- - add that the sugar trust and the tobac-oaig- n

funds, to be returned later bv co trust are shining Instances of the
of the system." who stanj P'oxtmate accomplishment of this ob-p- at

on present legislation. WHU sort ieti- - 1,1 regulating the price of raw
f prosperity do you want? Prosperity. ""a ? Iaf-tobacco- ,

liu' 1 mentions .another way Inthat 'comes to honest men. .is a result
WHICH a vuniuiilliuil Ui lurjiurniiuili,f fhHf. finrirfi-v- furpKtlerhl frilarrtHtv Candle Stickswork a gain In a iWay In whichmhr,lv l,nn-a- kii.lnn.. tcull

living aunt, Mrs, Margaret Craig, now
in her ttfrd year, wn too feeble to u
presented, and was represented by bet
daughter, Mra, Jennie Duff. One broth-
er Tbonuis Newton Craig, of Hemic:-son- ,

was unable to be present.
I Following I a list of the guests; Mi
and Mrs. J no. H. Craig, and Mr. nut
Mrs. Root. J. Craig, of Uastonls;
and Mrs. J. L. Brandon, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Harnett, of York count';
Mr. and Mrs. 3. Taylor UUwm, M'-e-

I Martha Henderson. Mrs. Matlle Craiif,
und Mrs. Mary James Craig, of
gonla; Mrs. Jennie Duff, of Tennessee.

The hostess was assisted In ent'
latntng by Mrs. E. W. Mellon, of

.Charlotte, and Mrs. I. L. Jenkins, of
Oiistoulu.

The sale at the Hollund farm, near
Lowell, held yesterday and day bef,-f- l
by Mr. M. O. towd, attracted one of
the biggest crowds that ever attended
a similar event In Oaston county. tt

and lots of MttKk, utflnslls and otiie
farm belongings were ld Ml auctloii.
The ptliiclual Items left were a few
farm mules Mini sevvi.il hogs, 'the
1 in k w sold commanded gn rally a
goo , pi tf. though In m 11 y imscs me
m,."i waul 1 tiili.k oiii wnv und the
seller anoifier boul the desirability of
the1 prlie. ICvtryboJy la ngieci t.i..l )l
v . k a n Inn !''.

Kioio tin fotdlngs if tbn n-- t IX a.

the register of d n.is. Mr. M.
t'arprnter bus kl ally given oiii mo-ii-

ll ti r'HliMg tUinri H. Tin' In: til fiFSeSii-me- nt

of leal and personal prnpny
.iiuotiiile l to $7.l.!..',l Si), u gain ovei I l
year cf $;V.'.oil. TWe tofnl i it "tier f
polls Hilled 4,872, a gain of b&9 ovor
last year.

Pr. Mac Alideis ia n a reslde.it
pbysli Ian of claslonla. He came ycsliv-da-

from Connelly Hprlngs and 111

wife will Join him in a rcw daya. T'tey
iii bo;irl for the Mreaent with

A. It. Anders. Dr. Anders If.

an old latlonla hoy and as promis-
ing ami successful young physician is
warmly velcrii.t J bu k io cltUffni'li p
vlth us.

Rev. Luther M. Kuhus. li. D.. nilloi
al lecturer of the Lutheran l,eugue of
America, will proaeh at Ihr Umt in' i
I .itheran church at II a. ru.. Hiimht
and at College chapel, In HallaH, tint
night ut 1 o'clock. Rev. C. I. Morg.i'i
will tireai li ut Uessemer t'lty at ... io

Sunday afternoon.

The charge for the suite Is 1136 per J

day, or at the rate of $45,000 per year,
but, with the extra charges for meals,
servants, tips, etc., should he live In'
these sumptuous apartments through-
out the year, the annual charge on Mr,
Thomas would be $78,000 for his own!
domestic establishment alone. For en-- l
tertslnltig probsbly another $00,000,
would be expended.

Hut Mr. Thomas does ''not intend to
make his permanent home at the St.

will back up and prove his statement,
which I am now to repeat, if it be
challenged, informs me that last year
his railroad (crossing and recrossing
the national boundary line), bought
quantities of rails from the American
producers. For such of them as were
delivered at Canadian stations, to be
laid on Canadian soil, It paid $21 per
ton. For such portion as were deliv-
ered at American points, to be laid on
American soil, it paid 28 per ton.
These were the same rails, turned out
of the same establishment, on the same
day and shipped from the mill In cars
of the same make. I 11m Informed also.

none of the constituent corporations
acting singly so easily can. namely, by
reducing the amount labor gets for It
share In the controlling and Intlmldat-ii-

l::bor. How? You laboring men
know. If you arc woikhiK for a suxar

i linei y. or a steel plant, when' th-.-r-

are many sugar refliicrira, and many
steel plants 111 the country, each Inde

Vases, Eta
THE ART S HO:

W..I. VAN NtSS &. X0.
19 North Tryon St.

.cw Inventions, and the natural re- -

fiurces.of a great country? Or
which is taw-boug- ht and ;i -

:rues to corrupting Influences organized
upon a scale of magnitude hitherto

hi the world, and to be
ounted for only by the ' magnitude (

the rrottt to be reuped? '
What can tln Federal government
o?What Is the extent of Its jurisdic-

tion? 1 answer, first, it can remove ho

Shame, that its Ideal in a frcerepublli
though not by one of the officials of pendent of the other, und each eoiiipet-!- r f,-,- , men should not Iv : hat

iiik with the other, you can. when' pity of the'many which rati
Mcrveil with a notice or wan reduction. only. from. intelligent effort, proven hon

much of the tariff shelter as enables hope for employment In a tumpetlng esty, thrift and aDounamg natural
In the field of free and naturalAmerican corporations ny comtn- - ..nnpanv in the sa me or another town.

ml ion lo get from the American Mmcovi r. vour own coinninv will hesl- - , ..nuwillttin. but shoii'd li" that pros

Regis. i

"Whal Is the finest suite of hotel'
rooms In I he world compared to fltj

home?" asked the young mllltonah-e- i

yesterday. "V lived for two days In.1

this suite, and expect to spend many
more days there, but my contract is
only to pay for It when I occupy the;
rooms. Most of the time I am In Ncwj
York I shall sts'iid at home. 1 wouldn't!
give up my home at 17 West Fifty-- !
seventh street and live nil the year'
round In the St. Regis Tor anything."

And Mr. Thomas agrees with her,
hubs .;.

"The St. Regis Is convenient and very
comfortable, b.;t there is little privacy.

leoplt more than a reasonable prof- - tate at wages, lest It lose perma- - peril y which results from l.w-ivc- n

it. To show that this in a palpa- - nently to a competitor some of Its best power, or power, lo tax
Me remedy, when the great anllna- - labor. Not so if all refineries or all Die consumer unjustly and I" resist
cite coal strike was on. and Ihe crl'.--

'
steel plants are banded together u,e ,.fTortn of the toller KWklng bet or

Tor relief front the victims In iho large 'against J'ou. If then you strike for high- - wages and a higher standard of living
wui Insistent and Insurgent, and urJ wages, I, need not tell you how much a prosperity the chief and natural

r, ... ,. . ..J . 1 . . I ... . . . ... I . . . . .. . . . . . . I , .. .. ... n..u.
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the road, that the New York Central,
which extends up luto vanada, has had
the same experience. No wonder the
Canadian Pacific, having this advant-
age of'83 -3 per cent. In the coat of a
most material part of Its plant, 1h

American roada!
Thla is protection for American In-

dustries with u vengeance. Thus the
tariff and the trust, under ila shelter rob
the shipping public. Our Republican
friends know all this as well a we do,
and have known it for these many
years. They have had the power to
remedy it for years. Why have they
not wielded the power? Are you fools
enough to expect abuses like these to
be remedied by the friends of the
abuse? And per contra, If they be not
the friends of the abuse, why have tney
not remedied it? Who believes that If

vuuRirai nuiucu iu utynve ine aninra- - more nearly neipiess you arc, or n, i Denencisries 01 which hit ui" m..,.
cite coal combination, eo far as leglsla often the case, you strike against a aDe und moat willing to use corruptive

causeless reduction of wages, you are influence. Saddest of all reflections In
nearly us helpless. conectlon with the subject Is this, that

Another thing, a combination of many PVen the most impulsive cinn actci
plants can and often does shut down bonating "f his anxiety to "shackle
one or several of them, leaving laborers cunning," IT a RepuhllcH.it uiusl sink
In the place where the works have been to the tone of the clay he wmks In.

tlon went, of Its power of extortion. It
placed anthracite coal permanently
upon the free list and all other coals on
the free list for one year. Remember.
It war a Republican House and a Re-
publican Senate which did this. Re-
member. In addition, that It stopped

to a marked degree. 1 answer,
second, that the United States govern-
ment has the same power, with regard

can buy their tools from us and

not pay an exorbitant price for

them either . We haddl every-

thing at alt needed i by them

from tongs to forge, W would

bo glad to fit up your shop as a

whole or Ut part. , ,.

dismantled, helpless members or tne Alas! poor presidential vortiK:

duty on rails were reduced 60 per cent.
nr 7K ner CAnt. A mrip.i n nrnfl nrra nf. . . . . .

In ti hotel."
The St. Regis suite, which faces Fifth

a venue, comprises a reception room, a
library, two bed rooms and two bath'
rooms. !

The skill and Ingenuity of the world
have been drawn upon to furnish the,
apartments. Mrs. John Jacob Antor (s
said to have designed the suite. The)
famous bed In the state chamber la the
most luxurious and costly ever made!
It Is of solid muhogany, Inlaid with'
gold and pearl. I

The most harmonious blending of col-- 1

ors prevails throughout the suite. Lace
hangings from St. Gail and Valen-
ciennes, Axmtnster and Brussels car-
pets were especially woven for this

... 0 lrusl8 engaged in inter-Hiat- e com- -
ateel rails would sell one ton leas of , c ,v e,u,- -

great army or the unemployed, mar.
Is a familiar way of reducing labor
cost without Incurring the risk of a
strike. It Is also a way of punishing
localities which are not

Trusts, In short, injured the laboring
man by raising the cost of his living at

egard to those doing business entirely

kritn to Voun;lown Cut Off.
Cleveland, Oct. 1. It Is expected that

within thirty day the Baltimore A
tJhlo'a new line from Youngatown to
Akron will be In operation. ,The grad-
ing will be finished within a day or
two and the advent of Christmas at
the latest will see the road ready to
be turned over to the operating depart-
ment. This big Improvement wtll short-
en the main line by six miles.

TILL PLEASURE.
If you ever took DeWltt's Little Early
Risers for biliousness or constipation
you know what pill pleasure is. These
ramous lltlia pills cleanse the liver
and rid the system of al bile without
producing unpleasant effects. They do
not gripe, sicken or weaken, but
pleasantly give tone und strength to
(he tissues and organs of the stomach,
liver and bowels. Hold by R. H. Jor-
dan A Co.

Allen Hardware Ce.
within the State.

The Federal government can. if It
chooses, forbid corporations doing an
inter-Stat- e business from owning above
a fixed percentage of the stock of their
corporations. It could, if It, chose, for-
bid purely holding companies, like the

iricin iei year, wneu it is rerneniDerea
that they have been for years selling
in the world's piarket in competition
with Germany, Grea Britain and ev-
erybody else?

But I can tell you what they would
do; they would sell them cheaper.

The state of affairs I have described
. - I

WHAT YOU I'AV for extrM.lH Is Im-

portant, but what you get fur your money
Is ten times more Important. Iiurnrit's
Vanilla costs more becniisu worth mum.

9
U KMEN

CharidUte, October 25th926fh, 27th and 28th
Always a Success Bigger

and Better...... (
tHis

r .
Year

than Ever
Greater attractions and more features of amusement
than were ever brought together at a county fair.

$3,000-PURSE$-$3- ,00Q

Eclipsing any prizes ever offered in North Carolina.

Trotting, Pacing' and Running'
Races Each Day of

the Fair

Grand Riding'
Tournament

Participated in by over 50 Knights, appearing also
in magnificent street pageant.

One of the Best Carnival
Companies

Has been engaged, adding many good shows to the
"pike" attractions. . V, ;

The Eruption bf Mount
Pflll

Layton's $5,000 attraction will be given: positively
A ' fire ' worksevery night. glittering, incomparable

display--- a spectacle worth coming miles to: Witness.
Seats will be provided for 5,000 people. r

MARVELOUS HIGH; DIVE

CUPID
ThcGreatot High Schooled Horse in the
World with twenty different gaits and
tricks, also hir beautiful markings, being
of three different colois-Ba- y, Black and
White. Cupid was shown at Madison
Square Garden at the Horse Show, April
26 and 27, and was pronouoced by press
and the public to be the Greatest Hih
Schooled Horse ever shown in New York.
He was shown by Miss SbaffVr, who will
show him here.

A GREAT SPECIAL FAST
RAGE

OZETTE. Record 2:15 1-- 2; GREGWOOD,
Record 2:17, will be driven by the Ladies

Great Jumping Contest in Front of the
Grand Stand

YELLOWSTONE, 7 ft. 5 in.; KING
FULL, ;Record, 7 ft. 1 3--

4 in. ,

beNo long intervals during races-the- re will
something continually doing on the track.

inions FEATURE
WONDERFUL SLACK VIRC

PERFORMANCES
Numerous Free Exhibitions every day of the' Fair.

Bands of Music. Street Parades.

: Including JVllSS LILLIARSHAFFER, champion
lady;Equ ,trinne of the world, and MIS LOTTIE
JEWELL; the sensational ybiingEquestrieme direct

; from the Paris Hippodrome, will positively appear
daily ini: their daring performance, ; Nothing like it Dr. R J; BREVARD, President.

--yAjy:.;V:ryr S. ORR, Secret r..ever exhibited in the South. ;
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